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within the said time beforethe said justice by two sufficient
freeholdersof the countyto payall costs,shallbe allowedand
if the convictionso madeby the saidjusticeshall be confirmed
the said justice shail proceedto levy the said forfeiture in
mannerhereinbeforedirected.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And be it further enacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatall poorpersonsexemptedfrom
the paymentof county ratesand levies shall haveliberty to
passandrepassthesamebridgetoll free.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authorityaforesaid,That whensoeverat ahytime after
the erection andbuilding of the saidbridge it shall seemex-
pedient to the legislature to constituteand make the said
bridgesoerectedandbuilt a free bridgeby alawto beenacted
for that purpose,three commissionersshall be appointedby
the legislatureon thepart of the commonwealthandthreeby
the saidAbrahamWitmer, his heirsandassigns,who, or any
four or moreof them shallestimatewhatsumor sumsof money
the saidAbrahamWitmer, his heirs andassignsshall be en-
titled to receiveas.a compensationfor histroubleandexpenses
in building and maintainingthe said bridge, which sum or
sumsshall be paidto him or them out of the treasuryof this
commonwealth.

PassedSeptember22, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 804, etc.

SeetheAct of AssemblypassedApril 4, 1798, Chapter2010.

CHAPTER M000XIV.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE AND ENDOW AN ACADEMY OR PUBLIC
SCHOOL IN THE TOWN OF WASHINGTON.

(SectionI. P. L.) Whereastheeducationof youth hasever
beenfound to be of the most essentialconsequenceas.well to
the good governmentof statesandthe peaceand welfareof
societyasto the profit andornamentationof individuals~,in so
muchthat from the experienceof all agesit appears.that sem-
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manesof learning whenproperly conductedhavebeenpublic
blessingsto mankind,sothat much of the happinessandpros-
perity of every community dependson the proper instructioD
of youthswho must succeedthe agedin theimportantbusiness
of life:

And asanacademyoi public schoolin thetown of Washing-
ton for the educationof youth is likely to contributeto thewel-
fareof the community. And this housecheerfully concurring
in so laudablea work:

Therefore:
[Section1] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it enactedandit is hereby

enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the Oommon-
wealth of Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet andby the
authorityof the sa.me,Thatthereshall beandherebyiserected
andestablishedin the town of Washingtonin the county of
Washingtonin this statean academyor public schoolfor the
educationof youths in useful arts, sciencesand literature by
the name,styleandtitle of “WashingtonAcademy.”

[Section II.] (SectionIII. P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid, That the first trusteesof the said
academyshallconsistof the following personsto wit: TheRev-
erendJohnMcMillan, the ReverendJosephSmith, the Rever-
endThaddeusDodd, the ReverendJohn Clark, the Reverend
Matthew Henderson,the ReverendJohn Oorbly, JamesMar-
shall,Esquire,JamesEdgar,Esquire,JohnMcDowell, Esquire,
AlexanderWright, Esquire,JamesAllison, ThomasScott, Es-
quire, David Bradford, JamesRoss, David Redick,JohnHoge,
AlexanderAddison, ThomasCrooks,JamesFlanagan,Doctor
Alexander Baird andJamesBrice, which said trusteesand
their successorsto be elected as hereinafter mentioned
shall forever hereafter be and they are hereby erected,~
established and declared to be one body politic and
corporate in deed and in law to all intents and purposes
with perpetualsuccessionby the name and title of “TruS
teesof the Academyof Washingtonin theCountyof Washing-
ton,” by Which nameandtitle they andtheir successorsshall
becompetentandcapablein law andin equityto takeandhold
to them andtheir successorsfor the useof the said acad&iiy
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anyestatein anymessuages.,lands.,tenements,hereditaments,
goods, chattels,moneysor othereffects. by the gift, grant,bar-
gain,sale,conveyance,assurance,will, deviseor bequestof any
personor personswhatsoevercapableof makingthe sameand
the samemessuages,lands, tenements,hereditamentsandes-
tates,realandpersonal,to grant,bargain,sell, convey,assure,
demiseandto farm, let out on interestor otherwisedisposeof
for the useof the saidacademyeither to build, rebuild or en-
largeor otherwisealter the schoolhousefor the accommoda-
tion of the scholarsattheaforesaidacademyoi~to erector make
anynewbuildingsin suchmannerasto themoratleastsevenof
themshallseemmostbeneficialto theinstitutionandto recover
therents,issues,profits, incomeandintereston thesameandto
applythe sameto the benefit, useandsupportof the saidacad-
emy andby the nameandtitle asaforesaidto sue,commence,
prosecuteandpleadandbeimpleadedin anycourtor courts,be-
fore anyjudgeo.r judges,justiceor justicesin all andeveryman-
ner of suits,complaints,pleas,causes,mattersanddemandsof
whatsoevernature,kind or form theymaybeandall andevery
matterandthing thereinto do in as.full andeffectualamanner
asanyotherpersonor persons,bodypolitic or corporatewithin
this. commonwealthmay or can do andto hold, enjoy andexer-
ciseall suchpowers,authorities.andjurisdictionstouchingand
concerningthe premiseswhich shall be incidentallynecessary
theretoin everycase,matteror thing relativeto the manage-
ment or in anywisenecessaryfor the goodgovernmentof the
aforesaidacademy.

[Section III.] (SectionIV. P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That the said trusteesand their suc-
cessorsshall havefull power andauthority to useonecommon
sealwith suchdeviseandinscriptionthereonastheyshallthink
properunder and by which all deeds,certificatesandacts of
the saidcorporations.hall passand be authenticatedand the
saidsealto break,alterandrenewat their pleasure.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV. p. L.) Beit furtherenactedby the
authorityaforesaid,That anysevenof thesaidtrusteesshallbe
a quorumto transactall the businessof the saidacademy,par-
ticularly of making and enactingordinancesand by-lawsfor
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the governmentof thesaidacademy,of electingtrusteesin the
room of thosewho shall be removedby deathor resignation
of electingandappointingmastersandtutors of saidacademy,
of agreeingwith themfor their salariesandremovingthemfor
misconductandbreachesof the laws of the institution, of ap-
pointing a secretary,stewards,managers.andother necessary
officers for taking careof theestateandmanagingtheconcerns
of the corporationandshall determineall mattersandthings
althoughthe samebenot hereinparticularly mentionedwhich
shalloccasionallyariseandbeeventuallynecessaryto be deter-
mined andtransactedby the said trustees. Providedalways,
That no ordinanceor by-laws shall be of forcewhich shall be
repugnantto thelaws of this commonwealthandthat all their
laws andproceedingsbe fairly andregularly enteredin abook
to bekept for that purpose.

[SectionV.] (Section VI. P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authorityaforesaid,Thatno misnomerof the saidcorpora-
tion shall defeator annulany gift, grant, deviseor bequestto
the said corporationprovidedthe intents of the partiesshall
sufficientlyappea.rupon thefaceof thegift, grant,will or other
writing, wherebyany estateor interestwasintendedto passto
the said corporation,nor shall any disusei’or.non-us.erof the
rights, liberties, privileges.,jurisdictionsandauthoritieshereby
grantedto the sa.id corporation createor in anywise causea
forfeiturethereof.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII. P. L.) Be it further enactedby
the authority aforesaid,That no saleor alienationof the real
estateof the saidcorporationwhich shall havebeenmadeby

the said trusteesor their successorsbona fide for a valuable
considerationin casethe possessionthereof passimmediately
to the purchaseror purchasersthereof and continue in them,
him or her heirs or assignsshall be invalidated for want of
proving that sevenof the trusteesof the said corporationcon-
sentedto such sale or alienationunlessthe samebe contro-
vertedwithin the spaceof sevenyearsfrom andafter the sale
anddelivery of such real estateto thepurchaseror purchasers
thereof.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) Be it further enacted
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by theauthorityaforesaid,That five thousandacresof land,to-
getherwith six per centumallowancefor roadsbe laid off and
surveyedwithin the unappropriatedlands of this common-
wealthbeandtheyareherebygrantedto thetrusteesof Wash-
ington academyin the county of Washingtonto have andto
hold the sameto them, their successorsand assigns.forever.
And ontheapplicationof the saidtrusteesor of anypersond~uly
authorizedby them to the secretaryof the land office of this
statehe shall andherebyis requiredto grant and issuesuch
and so many warrantsto be directedto the surveyor-general
requiringhim to surveyor causeto be surveyedfor thetrustees
of the saidacademysuchandsomanytractsof landwith such
numberof acresin each warrant as shall be applied for at
each applicationin suchplacesnot otherwiseappropriatedby
acts of assemblyof this commonwealthas shall in the whole
amount to the said quantity of five thousandacreswith the
usual allowance and the surveyor-generalshall receiveand
enter all suchwarrantsin his office and issuecopiesthereof
directed to hi~deputiesin the different countiesand districts
within this. stateandthe saiddeputies.shall duly executethe
sameandmakereturnsthereofandthereupon.suchproceedings
shallbehadandpatentsor grantsof confirmationfor thesame
shall be issuedand grantedto the said trusteesof the said
academyin like mannerandform, havinglike forceandeffect
as the like proceedingsand patents.havebeenand are con-
ductedandgrantedin caseof privatepersonsmaking applica-
tion for andtaking up landsunder the laws of this common-
wealth in such casesmadeandprovided.

[SectionVIII.] (SectionIX. P. L.) Be it furtherenactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,That all andevery thetractandtracts
of land herebydirectedto be surveyedfor the useof the said
academyshall be so doneat the chargeof this stateandthe
presidentor vice-presidentin council are herebyauthorized
andempoweredto draworderson thetreasurerof this. stateto
pay anddefray all the chargesarisingthereupon.

PassedSeptember24, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 307, etc.


